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A Ciiapteb of First Tjii.no. Tin

oldest book known lo be exiaut, which U
(ha name of the pluca where it wai print-cJ- ,

and ttml of the printer, t";ellici with

I ho dal of tlio ysar wlieu ll wa executed,

it a beautiful edition of the Psalms in

Latin. It wai Uiucd at Mentz, by Faust

it SJioelfer in 1137, just four hundred

yean ajo. The inosl perfect copy known

ii that in tbo Impoiiul library of Vienna.

It is printed in folio on vellum, and i a

specimen of printing. A accund ed-

ition of tbo work wa issued in H.'iO, un-

der iho patrc'Tingo of the St. Alb-i- and

Henedictino Monk, which coiilaiiiMl, prob-nbly- ,

the first printed text of. the Atban.

uuaii creed.

The earliest printed book, conlaininj;

text and engraving, it called tlio llisto-ri-

of Joseph, Daniel, Judith and lather,

printed by Joseph Pfistcr at Hamborg, in

1402. It ii among the rarest typngr.iphi-ca- l

curiosities in existence, there being on-

ly two known cpie of it one a! the

royal library at Paris, and another in the

collection of Karl Spencer. The entire

text of the Hible- - with similar embellish-mcnt- s

appeared in 1473.

GutUmiburg invented, aud first used

operate letters by movablo types in 11 V.
At early as 1423 he bad printed with lines

cut in wood, but ihi was ouly a small nis
cbanical advance on what had been dutio

for many years.
The first engraving on wood, of which

there is any record in Europe, is that of
the ancient " Anions of Alexander," by

the two Cuniot, executed in the year 1285

or 1290. Tbo engravings aro eight in

number, and the size about 0 inches by 0.

Stereotype printing was introduced into

London by Wilson, in 1801.

The first tragedy in English was "Cor.
lodue, or Fcrrex and Porrcx," in 1501 j

and the first comedy, the " Supposes," in

1580.
The first recorded novels arc tlio Miles,

inn talcs of Aristides.

Tlio first alinauao in iho English lan-

guage was printed at Oxford in 1073.

The first printed music was in 1503.
No moro than forty' tunes had been pub-

lished in any one book before 159-t-

- Tbo first printing press set up iu Ameri-

ca was " worked" at Cambridge, Mass , in

1020.
The first book printed in America was

the " Day l'saini Look," puLliahed at

Cambridge.
Tao first beoks of music published in

America were issued in 1711 and 1721

the former by the Rev. John Tufts of New-

bury, and the latter by tlio Hov. Thomas,

"Walter of Uoxbury.

The first paper mill erected in America
was ut Elizabethtown, New Jersey, which

William Bradford, Royal Printer of New

Yeik, Now Jersey and Pennsylvania, pur-

chased in 1723. In 1730, tlio second weut

into operation at Boston, the Legislature
of Massachusetts granting aid.

The first newspaper printed in the New

World was published in Huston, uuder

date of September 25, 1000. A oopy of

this paper is preserved in tlio Colonial

State l'nper ufliee, London. It is about
tlio size of a sheet of letter paper, and oue

6"f the pages is blank. Boston Transcript,

Is tiik Moon Inhabited! Recent
Discovery by the Astronomer I1a.nsi:l.

It is well known that tlio moon nlways

presents nearly tlio same siJo toward the

em ill, while the opposite siila is never seen
from our globe, Na bodies of water or

clouds can bo seen on the moon by the aid

of the most powerful telescope, nor is the

tipparetit direction of stars close lo its edge

changed by refraction, a would be the

case if an atmosphere enveloped the moon.

Hence it has been inferred by Whewcll,

the reputed author of a lata wuik entitled
' Of l'lurality of Worlds," that the moon

lias no atmosphere or water, anJ conse-

quently no inhabitants.
This inference is shown to bo inconclu-

sive by a recent discovery of tlio astrono-

mer Hansel, whose study of the moon's

motion, coiitiruod for many years, has

established the fact that the center of grav.

ity of t ho moon, instead of being like tliut

cf the earth, at tbo center of figure, is be-

yond that center, and farther from the

side next to the earth than it is from the

other side, by seventy-fou- r miles. The

nearer side of the moon, therefore, is a

vast, extended protuberance, or mountain,
seventy-fou- r miles high ; and any lltiid,

whether air or water, would flow down-ward- s

from the nearer to the farther sido of
the moon, whore, for aught we know, in.

telligent living beings may exist. The
ncarorsido of the moon cannot be inh

at least by beings to whose existence
uir and water are essential, as is the case
with all terrestrial animals.

The late celebrated inathcuiatieian,

Gauss, pioposcd, as a means of settling llie

ttuestiou whether the moon is inhabited,

that a huge monument should be erecte

un tlio Steppes of Siberia, as a signal lo the

inhabitants of the moon, in tbo hope that

they might be induced to erect a similar

ignal lo apprise us of their existence. The

discovery of Hansel shows iliut such an

experiment could be attended with no suc-

cess, inasmuch as the inhabitants of the
moon, if there arc auy, being on the far-

ther tide, could never see a monument on
the earth.

It may not be uninteresting to add, that
it bat been discovered witbiri a fiw years,

by means of long continued, hourly obser-

vations w ith tbc barometer, that the moon

exerts an appreciable influence on the

protsure of the atmosphere; aud ale, by

means of mogtictlceworra

tions, that it exerts an influence on ihs

declination of the magnetio needle. Bos-to-

Courier.

The Pai k Mill. A visit to a paper

mill suggested lo Gothold the following

train of thought : " And so paper that

article so useful in human life, that reposl.

tury of all iho n'ls and sciences, that min.

isier of all governments, that broker in all

trade and commerce, that second memory

of the human mind, thut Untie pillar of

an immoiial name takes its origin from

vilo rags ! I ho rag dealer trudges on

foot, or diivca bis cart through the towns

and villages, and his arrival is the signal

for searching every corner, and gathering

eveiy old aud Useless shred. These be

takes to tlio mill, snd tbcro they are pick-

ed, washed, mashed, shaped and sized, in

short, formed into a fabric beautiful enough

lo venture unabashed even into the pres-

ence of insuarclis and princes. This

mo of the resurrection of my mor-t- u

body. When deserted by the soul, I

know not what better the body is than a

worn and rejected rag. Accordingly, it

is buried in the earth, and there reduced lo

dust and ashes. If, however, man's art
and device can produce so pure nnd white

fabric as paper from filthy rags, what

should hinder God by his mighty power to

raise from Iho crave Ibis vile body cf nunc.
and refine nnd fashion it like unto tlio glo

rious body of the Lord Jesus Christ!

(Phil. iii. 21.)

A Coou Reason tviit a Man should
NOT I1B SENT TO THE PENITENTIARY. A

few weeks ago an Irishman, who bad

been vegetating in the lower part of the

State, was tried and convicted for stealing,
nnd was sentenced to the Penitentiary in

this city for a term of ten years. On be-

ing naked by the Judge what reason he
had to assign w hy the sentence should net
be pronounced upon him according to law,

the Hibernian replied :

"Well ! yer houor, I'm a good dimecrat J

ycr honor's a dimecrat, nnd the jury is all
Himecrnts ; but tare an' ouus, the no uoth-in- s

themselves could'nt have trated uc
wuss!"

Put's plea was was greeted with loud

app!uu-,o- , but was not considered good.

When last heard of he was nu the point of
making his entrance Into the State Prison,
protesting all the timo thnt the jury was

was compo.-c- d of disguised "no nothins."

Frankfort ( A''.) Commonwealth.

An Irish Verdict. In nn Irish story
in Uuntloy'a Miscellany, a murdered schoo-
lmaster is said to have been found dead in
the road, wi'.h his head full of fractions.

" I think its a shoe-nside- said Larry.
The horse's bhoe, was it f "

" No, allaiia," suid Larry ; " shoe-asid-

is Latin fur cutting your throat."
" Lint ho didn't cut his throat," said the

widow.
" Sure it's all one," said Larry, whether

ha did it with a razor on his throat, or a
hammer on his head. It's shoo-asid- all
the same."

" Hut there was no hammer found."
"No but ho might have hid the ham-

mer after he did it, lo throw oil' tba dis-

grace of the shoo-aside.- "

" Hut wasn't tl.ero any life in him when
he was found !"

Not a taste. Tlio Crowners set on
him, and ho river said a word ; and if he
was alive ho would."

" And didn't they find any thing!"
" Nothing but the vordiek."
" And was it that that kill him !"
" No, my dear, 'twas the crack on the

head. Hut the verdiek was 'twas done,
nnd somebody dona it, and they were
blackguards, whoever they were."

COT So far as tlio liible is concerned,
simplicity of interpretation is essential to

that simplicity of heart w hich is the good

ground for the "good seed." Faith with-

ers and dies in the shade of artificial and

labored explanation.

CJ" Let us be careful to distinguish
modesty, which is over amiable, from re- -

servo w hich is only prudent. A man is lis
ted sometimes for pride, w hen it was an ex

cess of humility that gave the occasion.

0?" It was a fine and true remark, that

they who will abandon a friend for oue er-

ror, know but little of the human cbarac-ter- ,

and prove that their hearts are as cold

as their judgments are weak !

05" The sigh that rises at the thought
of a friend may be almost as genial as his

voice, 'lis a breath that seems rather to

come from him than ourselves. Milton.

T U S T RECEIVED,fj a splendid lot or

CLOTHIXG, BOOTS J? SHOES,
and

Iirj-Goo- N of nil Dcirriptioii,
We cm now lilt almost any bill a runner may call
Tor. I nil and see.

March 1 1. CHARMAN A. WARNER.

"I ( M ex. quality cijirs.
1AJ CHARMAN WARNER.

)AAfV LIM. assorted candv.
--UUi; HARM AX u WARNER.

10 DOZ. Oysters.
1UO.I.Y WARNER.

Young's Improved Smut Mills.
milKKK of the SUt'ERIOR smut m ;n
JL now on hand Slid for sale by

G. AHKUN'ETIir i.CO.
OregouCity, Mar. h Si, ItO".

What's the Use of Going Barefoot?
rtM 1 E subscriber bos opened a boot and shoe shop
L in this city, where making and uieadm- - will

bo don to order o suoaT .xuticc. 1 aho kep
constantly on baud ready mad boots and shoos.

hii-a- l w ill sell on nui( terms. Ihanaful
(or aat favors, I still solvit a reasonable shara

Call aud try us am how.
J. JJ. ULANriED.

OrrfoaCitf, Au;-9- , 1.-I7- m5

Xfotlce.
WJE lal s In iiifi'tmln; tar eiulomrrs

and lbs pu'jlie gdivrally lliat lb

A GItlCUL TVJIM IMPLEMENTS,
Carjirntert' Tool; .,

wlilth we sdvrrlid to airiva about the 1st of
May, ara now Imro, aud rdy for delivery.

Thsy consist, iu part, or Ilia following, vis I

fninliinrd rars and inowsrs,
Tlireshsra aud ilesii. rs, fioin i lo G lioma power,
I lots) 's (I kuifo straw cutters,
(irape-vi- u grsiu cradles,
1'ali iit scytliv suutbs,
Oruin sejlhrn, jraia scythes, seyllie stoma,
hmilli's bcllews, anvils,
C'wllius' ases, lundlrd,

do do wilbout ban.lles,
llroail sib, band su-s- , batcboU,
llraw knives, luul suws, curry combs,
U'aol eaids, sliov.-ts- . spud s, planters' lines,
Potato Aw n Kliud-slour- s and lijlure.,
riioks shares, iiiankny wreiiebe, suddle-bs- j,

8U0 pairs tHUIrd link Uaea cliains,
I (100 log chains, vbaiu iuni,

, list, and lilf round lilts.

CABPCNTEIts' TOOLS!
SO sells premium beneb planes,

Match ils lies, hollows aud rounds,
hash do beads, plows,
Ovolo aud fillets, try, usro, bevel, and milre,
llracea aud biU, rules, compasses,
ilnqd vises, uieanurinj laies,
Aiier bits, guages, baud-su- filea, anrvra,
liaud-saws- , back-saw- linuer and socket chisels.

nfll.DINO xateiiui.s:
300 kepra a'd uails,
Diors, wiudows, winilow-jlass- , putty,
Paints red, grreti, and blue w hite jeaj,
I.insied oil, spirits turwutiut, door locks,
Ktrnp hin;es, butts uud urews, cupboard locks,
ciuula Cruz lime, euleiued plaster, A 0.,

GROCERIES :
CofTee, tea, siirar, syrup, dried apples,
Raisins, pia fruits, rice, epper, linger, mustard,
Allspice-- , cloves, 3UU bigs LiveiKsi salt,
8j kills No. 1 mackerel, Ac, otc.

CnOCJERY AND CLJtSS-WAR-

a general assortment.

D Ii Y - G O O D S:
2000 spun enlton, assorleil sizes,
50UU yds bro dulls,
S000 ' " sheetiug,

3Ut) Kalinels,
100 pra SxllJ pt Mackinaw blanket,

SO " ( liu bed blaukels,
Jsans, alas

Clothing, and Boots and Shoes,
together wiin'cordage (sjuorted), oakum, tar, res-i-

blocks, and muuy other article toa numerous
ta mention.

V would at tlio same lima Inform the farmers
aud ethers thut wo will keep on hand constantly a
good assortment of agricultural imple'iienls, hav-

ing made urranemeiiia with manufacturers in the
East to furuish us with such articles, and xin feel

confident tliut we can fuini.ili Ilia farmers here on
such terms as will be satisfactory.

We huve now n the way from New York a
lot of Threshers and reaper, to arrive early ia
Hie season. VM. f. DEMENT At CO.

On gou City, May 2, 1S57.

To the Farmers

WE WOULD suy, cull at our store; we
will pay you a well for your produeo as

any other limine in OregoA, and will endeavor to

maku you feel as comfortable as we possibly ean.
ik.24 CIIARMAX - WARNER.

R. Osg.iod's India Cholajogue.aad Dr. Joaes'
Anurican I liolugoiriie, at the

ORIUON CITV DItl'O STORK.

ft piili 2
1 Cih-Il-m 5ST

SxiW aar It.,11 - lavsm

FOR Pl'RIFVIXC THE EL00I).

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ARTICLE,

EYEP.YWVEr.B CELEBRATED

Foil TIIK KEMOVAL AN'l) PKUMANENT CURB OF

ALL lilSliASKS AIIIS1NO KltoM AN lMl't'IUS

bTATK OK THE UMKIU, OU 1IAU1T
OF THE SYSTEM.

Finec the (lrt lntliliirtln of Hill Medlelne, nnmerons
Imltntloiil have snrmiif Into existence, foiiinliiii; tlitlr
elnlii.i to tin. eonlliloneo of Ihe eniniiiunily on llie euntlv
iwiren oontslno.1 In Mi.sirrilla Knot, the Brest repuUllon
iiii.l use ofahleli has Ken mainly atlrlbutstils l

tns uisny wonderful cures ctleAeil by Iho

Use of this Preparation.
Whits Knot forms sn tuiporlnnt part of Its

combination. It Is, at the sr.mo time, eoinmunile.l with

0tUr vii,vUlilo remeilles of (treiit H)Wer, sml It Is on tin
oenllar eonibliinUoli and scloiitillo manner ot Its jirepara-Io-

f that H reinsrkabla suceens In lbs euro of
df lieii.ll tuber protuirationa liullate It In the style or put-

ting up. and In bearlnu Ibe iisino of one or lis iniireilleiita,

and here ends their rwcmUancs to It. Tboso neeillni.-- a

retneiljr and pariAer like llila, are requeet.Hl to note where
tliU iltireronco exlsta. sud In making eboleo of bat thejr

M ill ue. not to take any oilier but that one entitled to

Uiulr conlMoiico, ftoiu the long list of cures It has cuVutcd.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
CAUDtimia, Mil.. O. t Bth, 1330.

Mism. S.ixns: Ocntlcmen, My Hills ilauebter as

Amies! br a lonx tune wuu noro uoau ami e.vea, aim wy

u.liix your r)arn.iirlila was perrwlly ciire.1. other toeili-eln-

and Snrwqmrillw harin liuleil to relieve her. llsvliiK

UMil It and IcMed Its , I now cotilMelitly reeom-llieli- d

It in preference to any other, ss It sesuis to possess

properties not conuilneil In any oilier preparation; snd I
hud that purchaser!, after they have umI ll, Invsrlslily
want ihe same article whenever tbey requlrs a
uiwltclno for which this is recommended.

yours, J. FLINT, Mi D.

Prepared snd sold by A. 11. & D. SADJ. Whole,
sale lrniikMu, No. luu Fultou-ilree- comer of IHisut,

KFor sal by PKWITT. KITTLE Co., II. JOHNSON
& Co.. anil V.KDINtlTON Co., (tan Frsnelseoi KICK

A COFFIN, Maryaville; K. II. MeDONALU OS Co,
; and by'DruuijUts generally.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
For Weak and Inflamed Eyes.

This ISalsam wss used for many years In the prlrsta
practice or s celebrated Oculbt with the (restest success,
Iu cases where the

EYELIDS ARE INFLAMED,
or the ball of the Eye thickly covered with blood, B sets
almost like niacic, and removes sll apposrsnees of In-

flammation after two or three appllcationa, There Is a
cls--a of persons that sre peculiarly extxned to

accidenu or diseases Uist weaken aud Indsin lb Eyes,
and perhaia destroy the sight, suoh u

MINERS, MECHANICS,
and other operatives In metala, who, from the nstnre of
Ih.-l- employuienta, are compelled to work in a elond of
duat and grit. Such should never be without this Balaam.

Prepared snd sold by A. B. & I). SAND, Whole-

sale Druggists, No. 100 Fulton-stree- New York.

For sale by DK WITT, KITTLE h Co, H. JOHSfWr
k Co. ami KKWNOTUN Jt Co., San Francisco; KICK
U COFFIN, M.ryavlllei K. U. McDONALD fe Co,8so.
ramsnto; aud by Druggists goiisrslly.

UT Dr. STEELE, of the Oregon City Drug
Store, is agent for these medicines. jyl)

To Teachers.
Mill's: Trustee, cf OKEI.O-- CITY UXI- -I

YKRSlTY aro desirous of obtaining the ser-

vice of a lirat clasi TEACHER to take charge
of the school under their contrd in the " College
l'.uildinj;" in Orejon City. The school is left in
a flourishing condition by the teacher who have
just ckieed their entitlement, and the Roard are
anxious lint their place should be filled in season
for Ihs fall term. Liberal arrangements will be
made, so that a cood teacher caunot fail to be
amply rewarded for his services.

'I here is room In the building for the accommo-
dation "f a small family, and several boarder.

Let immediate application be made to either of
the undersigned.

W.C. JOHNSON'.
T. J.t'll.VSK.
L. D.C. LATOCRETTE,

Ex Com.
Ciefsn City, Auy. 9, J?j7. 173

runiiture.
fpllE auhserlber ba Jual
L .Jelarfe supply of i t'UNI--
L'ltE of all dewnptious, ruusist- -

lii( in part as follows
Hofaa. inalioguay aud black walnut) ,
Chauibar scls;
llureaiu, with r wltbsul niurbl (up:
OlHea desks;
ilocking chairs, stuffed In balr, carpet, aud with

can aud aooU seals)
Diiilui cliuirs, can and wood seals;
(lilies chairs, do do do
CliilJicu's Jo, b.h diiilug and lotliing;
lrdtead, various Itiuda)

'i'ubles, center, curd, and dining;
lltllU deaksi

Kid. bourds; '
Uarlur chairs;
hetleei;
Heading, toilet, and woik lahlus;
lokiu-gLiMi's- ;

.Matlreaaes, liair, uioas, aud Wool;

Window shades;
1 withers;
I'niier hancinirs, of evorv style;
Oilcloth; Chines inullinui lluid lamps, and burn

ing tlu.d ; wild a variety of other articles too

uuiuerous lu iiieuliun. ,
rerwius wishing to purchase will pleas call and

examine for themselves.
Ail kinds of country nrudura taken In escbattg

for goods. TIIO.S. JullNSD.N.
March S3, 1S50. 4'Jtf

K K C E I V K D,JUST l lilf bbls X O sie;u
30 " " " erusl.ed "

4000 lb No 1 China "
10 blf bbls t'urulina rico,
15 dried apples,
13 keifs ' "
10 hlf bbls pea.lies,

100UO lbs Liverpool suit,
10 coses table suit,
60 bbls Santa Crtu lima,

SOUU lbs inauilla rope, ass'd size,
100 kegs nails "

SUllO ir llour sacks,
C bales drilling,

12 eases ass'd pie fruits,
" " picklm,

i'O buudiea wiudow susli, a'J slsas,

r p.innel doors, " '

3 doi pul. grain scoo,
100 sacks Itio collee,

1 0 muts black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ass'd sizes,
6 gross V & M yeast powders,

10 dt lino ttusli boards,
' 500 galsS. I. syrup,

40CO lbs while lead, pure,
500 " led " "
40 guls eopul varnish,
IS tltn p.iiut brushes, ass'd sizes,
15 " 3 hooped buckots,

SU0 guls boiled linscod oil,
100 " raw "

T.igelher with a i;ood nssortment of IIARD-W-A

RE and CAUl'EN VERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at prices to suit the

time. Call aud see for yourselves.
W.C. DEMENT A. CO.,

Main at., opposite the Luud Ollicu,

Oregon City, April 111, ldi7.

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES rOPE, Jit.

CJ ANDS' Sursupuiillu, Teek' Wild Cherry 15it-r- 7

ten, Uatenian's dio, lir indretliV pills, Leu's

pills, Perry' vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-

phor, CSuin Arnhic, liritish oil, Lobelia, Hut dro;,
3d preparation, lionian eye balsum, Dalley'a pain

extractor, Luudumiin, 1'ureguiie, Oil uf Pepper-min- t,

Essences, Uumpusitioii Powder, Curler's
Pulmonuiy Kulsoin, Sulphur, Epsoiu Suits, ike.

April 111, lS57-l- lf

View 3ooli3 !
Bubscnher bus just received a lartje

THE of HOOKS, direct fioin Now Yoik,
among which are the fuliowin'
Alison's llisl.of liiirom- - Vineriemi Inslitiitions,
Silliinun's do. Lives of the Siu'ners,
Democracy iu America, Uabvlou uud Nineveh,
"Land und Ut, "D.'ck nud Port,"
"Sea nn 1 Sailor," 'Ship und Shore,"
Three Years iu Culifor., llu.ne Cyelupedin,
Cye. of Litorulure. Lrfvptuudthe llolyLnnd
Dachau's l'uin. l'liys'ii. lir.liieroiiSt'in Eugine,
Manual of Fine Arts, Auc't Monasteries,
Lecture on the Arts, Choice Urography,
Travels iu Peru, l'cruviuii Auliqilitles,
Polar Ueerions, C'hoico Etra ts,
Mahan's Philosophy, V variety of Poets.

SU0 cop es of Sieller,
500 " " P.eudere,
250 " McCiiifTey's do.
2i0 " Webster's Dictiotinrics.

Davlcs' Algebra, Xewmuu's iihetoiic,
" (ieoinelry, Day' do.
" Boiinion, Purley'a Univ. History,
" Surveying, Piet. V. S.,
" l.egcudro, Monteith's Geography,
" Arithinelics, .Little Speuker,''

Tliouipsun' do. M. Amoricau Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh SrniDl? of Stationer?.
Day Hooks, Journals, Ledgers, liec.onl liouks,

Mcmoruiiiluius, of all sizes, Diuries, Ac, Note and
Letter Paper, EnveloiK-s- , Pens, ic., &.o. Erasr
Knives, Erosive Uubbcr, Guuened Lubuls, Fubei's
Pencils, INK, in quart uud pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CiIAKI.ES POPE.Ja.
Oregon City, August 16, lbati.

ladies !

"7"OU will find an excellent assortment of Dress
lL und Bonnet Silk, Sathu and Velvelt; also

Unmet Trimminyt, Hosiery, C'hces, Luces ami

Ribbons, Table Clotlis, Counterpanes, etc., ut the
store of CJUAULES l'Ul'JS, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposilo Abernethy'a store,) where may
he tound uhnual everything in tlieliue ol

Dry Ciootls:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Piuid Linsevs, Muslins, Siittinetts, Jeans, Mull
neis, Sheetings, lied Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton ilutling, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1857-l- tf

more New (roods,
AT CliAHMAN it WARNER'S.

XX ADDITION TO OL'U USUAL STOCK,

X we huve just received, direct from Sau l'tau-Cisco-

a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we oiler for sale ut prices which cannot be
beat in this market Our stuck consist in part of

400 lbs sal soda,
SO boxes English soap,
50 " Chan. Hill's soap,
20 dox com sUtreb,
20 cases pie fruit,
15 " pickles,

ii del honey,
5 " lobsters,

13 ' oysters,
20 blf bbls X O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Islaud syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rita mackerel, '
20(10 lbs stick candy,

5U0 " fancy do."
1 case Gailipisber toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almouds,
10 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 vds brown sheeting,
20UO '' calico,

Uooti and shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we tliiuk

render our slock complete. Call and se us.
Term cash. C1IARMAN $ WARSER.

December 20, ltj.'6.

JUST RECEIVED, at the Ongon City Drag
direct from New York and Saa Fran-

cisco, a large assortment of

Druyi.
Chemicals,

'Patent and Family .

Medicines,
all of which will be sold as low or lower thai they
can b had at any other place in the Territory.

Country merchants will hod it to their interest to
buy here instead of Portland. Call and tet. "

Oregon City, May 9, 1:57.

Hew Firm New Goods.
rpiIE audoisigiifd lake this method of Inform--

big Ih pubho that they have takou th bona

aud base purchased Ih entire stock aud fii lures
foriuvrly usd by K tf. HOl.I.AN D, aud hoi by
strict aiienlion tu busims to retain Uiu pulruuage
of Ihs old cuali,niers and gain a many mora a
poseibl.

Wa are eonstiuilly In receipt of GOODS select-e- d

Willi lb grcatral care, (as lo price and quality,)
and are confident that our faoiUiee will euublo us

to olVor greati-- iuducemtut to all who want the
worth of I heir money thun uny other bousa in the
city. We have, and are just reeoiving.au iuvuica uf

1) II Y GOO US,
coiialailiig In part of the following articles Coche- -

eo, Pseilio, Hudley, Coliesterfo, Philip Alh n, hull
titer, Merniinic, arid liuniirou elli.T I I. IA in,

all late styles; English und Ktencli iiierluu, Ly-

ons cloth; black, blue, purple, and pink alpacas,
jaconet, book, aud Swiss iiiu.liii, a fine assortment
of laces and riljin', velvet lliiiililins, 4o., do-

mestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy eloih, .Milund and Hunker
JJill jeau, bteaeliril aud urimn slieeiing, Drown
and blue driiiiiiz, denims, hickory shirlioH', black
velvet, also a fiuv lot of plaid dress goods, Urtustcls

curwl, iic, &.o.

MK.W- - BOYS' CLOTHIXG.
tn.... i.t....i. ...a i.oi, ..nui. nr ii.. a..A- -t

quality, tweed busiueas do., bluck clotb vests, a lino

lot of bin does n unu sauuet pauts, ail iUiuiiie
and size", rubber jackets, gray over aud under
ahffta, white and h clory shiils, lints und ca.

HOOTS and S 11 O E S iiieu'sbaya' and
youths' boots, ladies', iiiisse-s'-, und cliildiou's mo
rocco, goat, kid, and can doom ana snoe. ,

GROCERIES:
Kio culfc, erven aud black leu, Now Orleans,

Hatuvia. and crushed su&ar, Eust llo-lo-n, Stew- -

an', and China syrup, salt, 10 ami bO lb. Kicks,

nails, assorted sizes, soap uud soap powders, pow-

der and lead, ercum lurlar, yeast ponder, salora-tu- s,

chewing udd smoking tobacco, oysters, primes,
pepper sauce, oils, spices, slateli, uml cotton nai-

ling, with a variety of ether groceries usually kept.

We have unto a
$lIcii(!M Asorltcnt of Kookn,

la purl as follows:
Washington &. bisGcu- - MeKeuiie's Receipts,

crnls. lioligiuiis Lucycluwdia,
Nnwleoa it Iiis mnrah'ls, Dibit) History,
Kolhns' Ancient History, bketelies anu oiicieton

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wurs, Wickham's School Reg- -

Life en th Plain, isler,
l'ronlicr Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of ihs farm,

aon, United Slates' History,
Fruit Culture, . Natural History,

Land Measure, Purley'a Geography,
American Debater, Stoddard's Meiiud ttrith.
Mapping luU'"i Towers' algebra,
Railroad uud liuuds, Thompson's hic,h school
Teaching. uu.l iiieiilalaiithiuelici,
Puller's Works, Webster' and Sunders'
Practical Landscape new series school boohs,

Gardening, rlister s large laimiy
l'oyhood of Grcut Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irvine cyclopedia of
Mercuulile .Murals, moral uud religion

Yoil.lt, horse uud cuttle unecd; tee,

doctor, Mi'chuiiic's cumpatiion,
Smull agricultural tvotks, liibles, uf all sizes,

Willi many other valuable books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAPOF OREGON aud WASH-
INGTON.

A Fresh Sitiyly of Stationery :

Pay Hooka nnd Journals, Alomoriindu.iis of all

sixes, uole, Ictli r, cup, and bill paper, envelopes,

ileus and pencils, slates, wr.ling hooks, .c.
WM.lflliKlKHsl-l'itCo- .

P. S. GOODS exchanged und Ihe holiest
market price paid fur butler, egirs, bacon, chick-

ens, llour, uud ulniool utiytliiiig Ihe fanner has for
salo. WJI. 1). cc CO.

Oregon City, October 4, 1S5I1. y '

Iiic3nc'!t!t.,!i!'j.
mUE PROPRIETOR OP

THE EREXCll STORE
iu this city, tu'uos this method lo invito the puhlio

lo call uud examine hia slock of GOODS.
He bus uotv on band, uud w ill continue lo receive
by ulino-- t every "Icunier, u fine iiiuiliiieut ol the
best ijiiuli'.y of guodsi, w hich be is determined tu
sell us cheap as uuyucdy cbe, if nut a l.ttle
cheaper.

'i'iic I.itilic", In E'ailionlnr,
are reqin-ste- to come where ihey will lind the best

and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

Do bus, and is eonstuiitlv receiving, D li Y
G O O D S , consisting iu purl of Iho following
articles Cucheco, Pacific, Hadley, Cunealego,
Philip Allen, fall River, Mrriiiiac,nud numerous
olher PRINTS, nil lute styles; English uud
Preach merinos, Lyons cloth ; black, blue, purple,
uml pink alpacas, jaconet, book uud Swiss iiill.-.li-

n line of laces uud cd.'iug, velvet U lin-

ings, &c-- , dnmestio giiighauiH, bine, mixed, uud

gray satinet, Fheep's grey uud fancy cloth, Mill old

und Bunker Hill jcuus, bleached aud browu sheet-
ing, brewn uml blue dulling, dciiiiiw, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, alsou line lot of plaid drum yooJs,
Hrussclseurptt, :c., ic.

ile:i & il '; Clotlsiii.
r.hic, black, and browu cloth coats of the finest

quality, tweed bnninesH do., black cloth vests, a line
lot of blk doeskin uud satinet pants, ull qualities
and sites, rubber jaekols, gray over und under shirts,
white and hickory shirts, huts nn c.iU.

HOOTS & SHOES men's, boys' uud youths'
bouts, ladies', niijses'.uud children. 'a morocco, gout,
kid, and cull' boots and shoos.

It is uo trouble lo show guuds, and be will al-

ways be happy to seehiaciisluiuers, whether they
purchase ur uot.

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. (i, lHoli. 3ti:i7

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EMAIL

COXSTAXTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lurd, butter and potatoes.

ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

IMPORTANT
To Xoi'lEict'iiCalifoi'uiu it Offjoa.

MERCHANTS and TRADERS fromTHE seetiunsof Iho counlrv visiting the city 0

SAN FRANCISCO,
will And it to their advantage to

Call, Examine, aud Purchase from
the immense stock of

HUGHES & WALLACE,
(10.1 & 107 SACRAMENTO ST.,)

comprising every quality, description, and variety
uf Goods iu their liue of business.

i
liuaitES . Wallace, While Goods, Linens,
hughes 4, Wallace, Luces, Embroideries,
iiLoiics ii Wallace, Millinery Goods,
Huoues & Wallace, Furnishing Goods,
ueancs t Wallace, Hosiery, Gloves,
utuiiES t Wallace, Comls, Brutket, ,

iiuuiils I, Wallace, Yankee Notions,
nuoiiKS II Wallace, Perfumery, Cutlery,
iieuiiES u Wallace, French Fancy Goods,
Hiuiii s t Wallace, German Fancy Goods,
Htiniits t, Wallace, Agents Clark's Cotton,
lauiiEs t Wallace, Marshall's Threads.

lUj & 107 Sacrumcnto sL, S. F.
N- - B. Our immense und d stock is

uf our awn direct importation.
ja7in3 llLlililiS t XVALLACE.

Iron.
Jl'ST received, the IuJewing size :

. , cV , round, -

li3-ll- i i.J 3i,
lbs Norway shoe iron.

April 4. G. A BERN ICTHY it CO.

W. r. Burns,
WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O.T.

ST Strict attention paid to repaiiiug, and satis-
faction to patrons warranted. fet9-4- 3

GILT MOULDING for peters frames, for
by CH ARMAN & WARNER

JUST RECEIVED, a new supply uf Rio and
Coti'ce, Rice, Sugar, rial Sida. tie.

BOV23 C. POPE, Jr., Ma:a st

U. B. MAIL liINn
Orrpon City amU'ortlaud Dally

iJiiiMil J. C. AINW(IUTIl'ilA Hi',. "

ill run daily, (Sunday, excepted,) ,
liumed trad., aeinir ( !,.,. J .

o'chek, 4. M. Iteluinlu... will leav. 7.M,
2 mi., toiiehmg at all luu rinedluti. point, M

Fur freiglit er passage apply on Uard.

Sally Line
Between Portland and Oregon Ci'is

rilHK uaw
X e x v un ha, LZsIt's. IllVINO. MiimImp. avlll ... I...... .. "

and OrrirouCily daily (Suuday.

v.. a a Julv m

U. S. MAIL LINE
Portland und Attorla,

The Kpleudid Steamer

rvinltnomnh gK.g
WILL continue to run regularly betwelo V J

mid A.torla, n'.i Vuucouver.Twic,
wr.r.ic, leaving Portland on Monday and 'niurad..
mornings uf each week for AMorias and Asiori.
for Pcllond oa Tnesilay and Fiid.y ,o,in
louchiiig VAacouvra.ST. HtLcas, Raime,,catm;
Lam tr, & e., each way. For freight

apply lo R. HOYT, MaMeT"
jelG OratHoyf Wharf-bon- t, J'orttavneL

Now Arrangements.

I HAVE bought out the IIAKElIYrt,bU
meiil of Charman .J. U'ariier, which I bits

uuw upened under the most fuvurobl cireura.
tauce tu all old patrons, and as many new uw

ns may choose lo give me a call. My icm lu-

be wall supplied with

Bread, Cakes, Vies, Crackers, Nuts, Co.
dies, Rahins, Fig,, Cigars, Toys,

and utmost every other variety of knick.koj
yet invented by Yankee Ingenuity ull of which
will be alibrdtd

AT TUB LOWKST TOSSIIILR HATES !

I shall occasionally receive supplies (,m Hi

tropicul lutiltidea. which will be duly announced,
upon oirival. All or inviinl loive me a call

FREDERICK CUAUMAN.
Oregon City, April i.'5, ISC7. j

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drue
direct fiom New York ami Sau Yra.

eiscu, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MED1CIXES
Patent .Medicines, Family Medicines, Ac, ale'
which will be sold as low fur cask as they an ii
procured in the Territory. Call aud exumiua far
yourselves, aud get all Almanac for INo7, grata.

JAYNK'S Alterative, Expectorant, aud Pi!,
Oil, Castor O l, and Sweet Oil, u

the OREGON CITY DRUG STUUE.

MEX.1CAN Mustang Liuimeut, G. W. Mtr- -
cliunls t'urghug till, at the

OREGON CITV DRUG STOKE.

rniU'SSES, rLht uml lelt and double, ami Ab-- I

duiiiilrul snpioi'lei'H, at Ihe
OREGON CITV DRUGSTORE.

1)l'KE While Lead, raw and burned Umber,

Green and Yellow, and other piis'j,
ut Ihe OREGON CITV DRUG S PORE.

I)ERFL.Mi:RY,ut Ihe
CITY DRUG STORE.

A E F EN It E KG MEDICINES:
GraefeuhergSarsaparilla, I'lcriueCalhulicio.

" Dyrt iitery syrup, causuoipiivi

bulni,
" Pile Oinlineut,

lleallh Hitters,
" live Lotion, eVc, ie.,

Tu be found ut the njrency of the Compinv, It
tin ' OREGON CM V DRUG STOKE.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir wnrrunlid lo

dvapepsiu jut received uml for

sale ut the OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

DR. Guysntt' emiiponiid extract of SairopaiCa
Yelbnv Duck, ul the

sepl.". OREGON CITV DRUG STORE.

1,1) Dr. Jacob Townseiiil's Sarsupatilla, it0 the OREGON CI TV DRUG STORK.

t!. J. A v res' celebiuied Cherry Pecteralair

uuiighs, colas, and eu, at lha
OREGON CITV DRUG STORE.

eLANE'S eclcbiuled Vniiuiftige and Linr

M' Piils, OREGON Cl l V Dlil U stunt.

U. Towiisend'sSarsupiirlla, at Ihe

OREGON CITV DRL'G STOKE.

Febrifuge, for Ihe cure of fenr
1ERCTAN etc., c . just leoeived and forislt

ut the OREGON CFV' VRVG STORE.

i;:ti nets .TSuUci' & KadiHcr.

rpilE subscriber has boulit out the cslubl'ili--

ineitt formerly owned by A.K. Post, ond
'

now caiiyingon the HARNESS and 4UCME.
lYhin-iiiiB- iu ull its braiiehes; lbs L1VKI1I

STABLE belonging lo the eslublislunenl, ii a!

kept up, where burse and carriages nre comuuilljr

kept fur Ibencconiinudulioii of ihe public. Hone

loft at my stable, will alway he treated with !

liculur atlentiuii, nnd wclifed. 1 huve been co-

nnected with this tslublishmeilt for some fear vein,
where I a!ill a-

lways
and am now permaueuily located,

be hupiiy tu wait on ull who may favor m

With a call. W. Ii. PARTLOW.

The best of TlMOTlIY HAY kept cvostaat-l- y

on band.
Oregon City, Oct. IS, lS5G-i7- y.

C'atieittiili, April 1I 1S57.
hand and for eule, low, for cash or pwducs

ON i. load, chrome greca,'

white lead, prussian blue

red do in oil, chrome yellow,

blk. do ' bluepaiiit, '

litharge, .'
Common and permanent green pulty.rjlajfj

Jtc. JNO. P. IiUOOhS.

JONAS G. CLARK i CO.,

Furniture 08 WathiaglmStrtrtr

SAN FRANCISCO,
And ID fliitl 01 Fourth st bctveen J and K !

SACRAMENTO,

Importers, rvlanufactarers,
Wholesale it Retail

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION R

ruENiTURE & bedding;
Huve now in Store the """fjfTJfJ

and most complete assortnient
e i tan anauiirvu .

ever otFered in this Stale, consisting IB part-i-

Fine Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogvj

Parlor and Chamber Sets ; Sofi

Ottomans, Lounges, und Ens

Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ;

OFFICE AND KITCHEN FCRNITLRE

Iu great variety.
from e

t"g We are now manufacturing
wood., alsu from walnut and rose ai, --

of our finest furniture, und can Hf?","
auporior for slrenZth, durabdity and

imported from the East
We have constantly un band and are i '

receipt of full and complete iuvoices ol

adapted to the interior and eoasl trad.

CJT TO WHOLESALE DZiLEZ
would say, your order, will receive, as ' j'
ini- pa refill and nroiiiDI alienuuu.

FOR SALE BY CHARLES PpEJr
GUGAR, Salt, CotTee, Tea, Syrep.

Starch, Saleratus, Cream Tarur cw

Carb. Soda, repir, Sp co, Alum,

pents, MC. Apru .1. .

Hardware ,
FOR SALE BY CHARLES f0'
15 Utehea, Hammer, and Halchrt.
Drwi:..-kDiv- e.. Handsaws, l ory j
Bmshe. and Canto. God Lacks, t.ua t-- P".

Cards, Chest llandie. Plane- - e .

s KE?."r 'Vr - ITrvc STOSS


